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It has been a grave mis take, wher ever present, to con cep tu al ize the social
func tions of the commodity- form as being in the first sense a tran shis tor i ‐
cally innocu ous use- value, and in the sec ond sense a his tor i cally spe cific
form of dom i na tion which we call value. There are, of course, those who
are so entranced by bour geois logic as to claim both prop er ties to be tran ‐
shis tor i cal — with only the appear ance of value in the value- form as being
spe cific to the cap i tal ist mode of pro duc tion — but this vul gar ity is not the
topic of this essay; only those who bifur cate cap i tal ist dom i na tion into a
sim ple tran shis tor i cal/historically- specific dual ity of use- value/value,
respec tively.

The fact of the mat ter is that use- value, in the sense of an abstract
logic of util ity which can be demar cated, is spe cific to the cap i tal ist mode
of pro duc tion.
Use- value exists to act as the mate r ial bearer of value; it is an inher ently
abstract term. The deter mi na tion of “util ity” in pre- capitalist social for ma ‐
tions was more com mu nal and passed on by tra di tion, it did not acquire an
absolute form because the pro duc tion process was not yet both its own
result and pre sup po si tion. This is reflected in Marx’s com ments in the
Grun drisse regard ing cap i tal ism as a sys tem of “gen eral util ity” — such
gen er al ity, in- itself, became pos si ble only as a result of the cap i tal ist pro ‐
duc tion process. This is reflected in and repro duced by the behav ior of the
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“con sumer” — that abstract cat e gory which com ple ments the abstract pro ‐
ducer. The con sumer embod ies the logic of the mar ket and exchange and is
not pas sive or innocu ous; the con sumer helps cre ate the “sys tem of gen eral
util ity” along with the pro ducer.

Let us observe the social iza tion process of cap i tal ism more closely.
The value of the com mod ity is socially val i dated by its real iza tion as a gen ‐
eral util ity — in other words, when a siz able por tion of soci ety all coa lesce
into real ized con sumers, and pur chase the prod uct. This real ized util ity
antic i pated by the pro ducer of the com mod ity is sev ered from social con ‐
text to a degree vir tu ally unprece dented in human his tory, being noth ing
more than a means to more value. It is thus pro duced and repro duced by
the aso cial ity of value, the alien ated self- medation of cap i tal. By antic i pat ‐
ing the con sumer dynamic, the pro ducer does not pro duce an innocu ous
use- value real ized as value, but rather pro duces a capitalistically- 
determined use- value, whose exis tence is deter mined by alien ated polit i cal
econ omy for the sole pur pose of repro duc ing and expand ing it.

The con se quences of this are immense. By pro duc ing a use- value
whose pur pose is to reach as many con sumers as pos si ble, this use- value is
opti mized to be as pop u lar, mass- appealing, and sub se quently super fi cial as
pos si ble. This also relates to the spe cific nature of cap i tal ist inter de pen ‐
dence; by equally repro duc ing soci ety as pro duc ers and con sumers, soci ety
is brought under a sin gle, abstract logic — more over, as pro duc tion is
socially val i dated by and thus depen dent on its real iza tion in con sumer
logic. Today this logic grips almost the entire world at once.

Art is a sphere of cul tural pro duc tion which sim ply can not with stand
the pres sures of the cap i tal ist sys tem of gen eral util ity. Adorno owes this to
the very nature of art: art begins when one attempts to artic u late some thing
beyond directly relat able exis tence, when one attempts to say some thing
that could not be artic u lated in a clear and unam bigu ous man ner. When art
is pulled under the logic of cap i tal ist pro duc tion, it is forced into a sys tem
where — instead of being the prod uct of a vision ary artist defy ing what
was hith erto artic u la ble — the prod uct must be pop u lar, mass- appealing,
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and sub se quently imme di ately relat able and rec og niz able. Art is not sim ply
hurt by this sys tem atic super fi cial ity — it is effec tively forced to stop exist ‐
ing entirely.

But we need not limit our analy sis to the pro duc tion of art under cap i ‐
tal ism. When we con sider the trans fig u ra tion of needs for the cap i tal ist val ‐
oriza tion process along side the demands of con sumerist logic, together we
reach the notion of spec ta cle. The two aspects rein force each other,
together con sti tut ing a spi ral ing dynamism which both trans forms the
mate r ial world and devel ops its own total iz ing world view; the spec ta cle
thus becomes an all- encompassing byprod uct of cap i tal ist soci ety.


